
Select Committee into the Operations of the RSPCA WA (Inc)

Subject:

From: Stacey Bel
Sent: Saturday, 1.2 September 201.5 8:20 AM
To: Mazza, Rick
Subject: RSPCA WA loaded survey

Hi Rick,

Just wondering ifyou were interested in someinfonnation aboutthe RSPCA?

RE: RSPCA WA loaded survey

My partner and I are both members of the Society and regluarly receive "begging"letters featuring sad
stories of abused puppies signed off by David van 00ran. InterestingIy our last "begging letter" was
received the day that the senate enquiry into the RSPCA started. This recent one was a little different
thougli, the rerunienvelope had the postage paid (nonnal) but it had "forthe desk ofDavid van 00ran
urgently" written on the envelope.

In Augustlreceived an emailttom David van 00ran from an emailaddress nfarrell
that they were going to be selecting some members to fill out a survey througli an organisation called
"Painted Dog". Ithouglit nothing more of it. My partner didn't receive the email, Ithought nothing of it at
the time.

Last nigl:It I got an alert on my email. Ihad an emailftom David van 00ran with a different email address,
VIP. feedback

"whatindustry do you work in" Iselected Agi'ICUltural(because althoug1:11 am a student, I am an
AgriBusiness student and Inve on a fann). It immediately took me through to a page that stated that they
had "filled their quota for that industry". This tipped me off that something was amiss.

The emailwassent at 5.27pm and it was before 8pm when 1started the survey. Considering how difficult it
is to get fanners to reply to an emailasking them iftheywant amobjle sampling hutin theirshire so they
don't have to run trucks of grain througlito Metro's with the potential of being turned away, I can hardly
believe that in two and a halfhoursthey would get antheir agricultural professionals on a Friday evening to
fill outtheir survey. Further to this, I am registered as a student on their system but my partner is registered
as a fanner. He didn't even receive the initial AugList emailtelling members that they were going to be
sending this survey to selected members.

Ihitthe ''previous key" and went back to change my answer. I changed it to ''Retail". fithen went onto to
ask me iflwas male or female, then my age gy. oup. All fairly nonnal questions. Then it started on the
"Animal Welfare" questions.

''How concerned are you with regardsto the following animal welfare issues in Western Australia?"

. ExportofLivestockforSlaugliter

. Killing injuring'hunting native wildlife

. Animal neglectincluding abandonment and cruelty

. Management of livestockduringdrouglits

. Pigs keptin sow stalls

. Inhumaneferalanimalcontrol

. Hunting of animals for sport

. The use of whips in horse racing

. Hensinbatterycages

rs cawa. asn. au. So I clicked the link. The first question they asked, before any other, was
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. Greyhoundracing

. Sales of cat/'dogspetstores.

Noteably, there was no option for "feral pest control", only inhumane feral pest control.

fithen went on to ask:"The following questions are aboutthe 'live animal export trade'."

. What are the firstthouglits, words, feelings orimagesthat come to mind when you hearthe tenn
''nve animal export trade". Please list as many things that come to mind as possible.

. In principle, to what extent do you support, oppose, or have no feelings either way, towardsthe live
animal export trade in Western Australia.

. What, ifanything, could be changed aboutlive exporting to make you feelmorepositivetowardsit?
<-this question in particular concerns me, it assumes that the people completing the survey are
opposed to live exports.

The surveywent onto ask aboutwhatwethought aboutthe RSPCA andwhat other animal welfare
organisations we were aware of andwhich ones we financially supported.

My partner and Tare both supporters of what you are doing with this senate enquiry. The reasonwhywe are
members of the RSPCA is because we are sick of them using attacking the agi'iculturalindustry astheir
''cash cow". We feelthatifwe're members we can at least have some say about whatthey're saying,
however ifthey're going to excludepeople in the Ag Industry from theirsurveys how are we meantto be
able to have our opinions heard?

Ifyouhave any further questionsregarding this matter please contactme on 

Thankyou,
Starey Bell
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